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Abatl'act of I!l.e PI·oceccliJl.1J8 of ike Coullcil. ()f t'he Govel'l"or GCllcral oJ Jitdia., 
a8a6'lwled for ta·c pm'JJ08C of maci,,!! hm08 (tl/.cl Rd!l"Zatiol18 muler tM 
proviaion8 of t!l.e .del qf P(wliumcllt 21 ~. 25 ric., ClljJ. 07. 

The Council mot nt Simla on Wednesdny, the 17th Octob~r 1877. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Vicel'oy and GovCl'nor Genernl of Indin, G,Y.S.I., 
prC',iclill/l. 

nis IIOnOUl' tho Lieut.cnnnt-OOVCl'1101· of tho Pnujllb, C,S.I. 

nis Excollency tho COlllll1l:mdcl'-in-OhieC, J\:.c.n. 
The .Hou'ble SiLo E. C. llaylcy, K.C.S.I. 

'rho lIoll'ble Sir A. J. Al'butllllOt, X,C.S.I. 

Oolono1"tho HOll'blo She Andl'oW Clarke, n.E., X.C.1LO., c.n. 
lInjol'-Genol'll1 tho IIoll'bIo Sir E. n. J olmson, X.C.D. 

The Hon'blo 'Vhitloy Stokcs, C.S.I. 

Tho Hon'blo F. R. Cookerell. 
The Hon'blo T. O. Hope, C~S.I. 

, 
PANJAB COURTS DILL. 

'1'he Hon'ble Mn. STOKES Dloved that tho Report of the Solect Committee 
on the Dill to consolidate and amend the luw relnting tu COU1·ts in the Panjab bo 
token into considerntion. Ho snid that tho Dill os introduced bad boen subjected 
to careful examillntion by tho lem'ned Judges of the Pnnjl~b Ohiof Court. 
Pltel "icume oculi !Ilia,,, OCltlU8 wns nn old and true proverb; o.ud bero, as 
nhvDys ho.ppenecl wben throe ndditiona.l pllirs of intelligent eyes ll'ere 
brought to bear on n eomplicnted dJ'nft, some el'rors nnd omissions hnd 
heen detected. Of tbeso, howover, only two were important enough to 1'cquiro 
mention. Tho Committee bad added, at l\Ir, IT ustice Plowden's sugge3tion, 
a scotion declaring tho Chiof Com·t to bo n High Court within the menning 
of scctions 033 and 037 of tho nmv Collo of Civil Proceduro. The result 
would ho that the Judges of tho Chicf Court would tnko evidenco aud. 
record judgments and ordors in such mnnner as the Court might by l'ul0 
direct, aUlI that any non-jU!!il:illl nct wl1ich the Coda required to be dOllO by a 
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Judge might be done by the Registrar, to the grent saving of valunble timo .. 
The sooond amendment \vas in section 46, \vhich declnred tllat Judgos sho\l1c1 
not try suits in which they were pe1'sonally intcrested: 'I'his might obviously 
sometimes cause great and useless inconvenience, for exomple. when tho Judge 
lHlppencd to hold n share 'or two in the Dank of Bengal anel the BunIe wus 
suing a tl'ndesmnn on a bill of exchango for Rs, 100. We llZld accordingly 
provided that the pnrties might wnive objection to the jUl'isdiotion of n Judge 
having interEst in the subjcct~mnttcl" l'he only other change which he woulcl 
mention was thnt the Bill would como into force on receiving His Excellency's 
signature. instead of on such do.y ns the Local Government should appoint. 

It was dght to add that the Chief Oourt 11ad nsked that judsdiction to 
hear summary suits on negotiable instruments might bo conferred upon it. 
But the Chief OOU1't, like the High Oourt at Allababad, lmd no ordinary 
originnl civil jurisdiction j on such Courts the framers of the new Oode of Civil 
Procedure did not intend to confer jurisdiction to hear tllis class of suits; and 
the request of the Chief Oourt was therefore refused. This would ca.use, no 
inconvenience to the public; for His Honour the Lieutennnt·Governor could. 

',and doubtless 'Would, by notification under the new Code, section 538, clause (e). 
apply. sections 582-537 of the Coele ·to the Oourts of all or some of tho 
Deputy Oommissioners. The Ohief Court could then, if it liked, withdra\v 
. nnd itself try nIl such s~mmnry suits instituted i~ these Courts and re~it tho 
decrees for.exeoution to the Courts from which the suits had been so withdrawn. 

His ,Hon~ur THE LIEUTENANT~GOVERNoR expressed his approval of the 
provisions of the Bill in its present form. 

The 'Motion wns put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also moved that the Bill as amended be 

passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to, 

, I 

PAN JAB LAWS AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also asked lca.ve to postpone the introduction of 

tho Bill to amend the Panjub Laws Act, 1872. 
Leave was grante(~. 

NOltTfI·WES1'EltN PROVINCES LAND~REVENUE ACT 
A"MENDME:r-;T. DILL. 

The Hon'ble :MR. STOKES also intl'oduced the Bill to arnend the :Kort.h. 
Western I)rovinces La.nd-ltevenue Act, 1873, lind moved that it be refcn'cd to 
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a Se~cct Oommittec. ITo said that tho primary olUllct. of t.his litiJu Dill \ras t.o 
dOpt'lVe persons whoso estates wet'o undel' tho mnllagclllcmt of tho local Comt of 
'Vards of power to chtU'go or aliennte those estates. llut it w()uhllllso remove 
a douht us to the effect of section 20 of tho Act, which l~l'ovid~d thnt-

. " A rnto may bo impollcd by orllcr of the Collector or t.ho Districli 011 tho nnnunl vnluc. 
or on the cultivatcllarcll, of nil the mnllllls compo~ing the cirel" of ench I'ntwal'l, or partly 
in the ono woy, ond portly in the oLlwr, fur uefrnying the 6nllll'y of Fuch palwadJ and Ilny 
cbarges ineurrecl on account or nny additiollal cstnlllislllllcllt rClluil'cd fur the proper 
supervisiou, Inainteuauce aud correction of the pntll arl:i' records." 

Doubts existed, which be confessed he himself sharec1, 09 to \rhctbcr this 
section authorized the application of auy Imrt of tho fund SI) mised to dcfrny 
the cost of tho vill:igc-mnps on which tho COl'l'cctUC!1S of patw{~l'fs' l'l!col'ds 
mainly depended. nut, in tho opinion of their ]lOn'hlo collcn3uc Sir John 
Strachey, 1ft,. Batten amI othel' expcdcnecd North. W cst ofllcinls, it was ex-
pedient that tlle fund should be npplicablc for this ohjcct. The Bill woul<l 
accordingly add an explnnntion to seotion 20 to tho cffect tbnt chnrgcs 
incurred in the preparation of village-maps should bo deemed clHll'gCS within 
the menning of this section. 

The Motion was put and agreed to . 
• The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also moved thnt tho Bill be published in the 

Gazette of India in l~ng-lish, and in the Nortl,. WC8tCI'" P1'ovi11CC8 and OtedT, 
Gazclle in English and in such other languages as the Locnl Governlllcnt 
sboulU dircct. 

The Motion was put and ngt'eed to. 

DISTRESSED SEAMEN'S EXPENSES RECOVERY BILL . 

. The Hon'blo MIt. STOKES also mo\'cd for leave to inti'oduce n Dill to 
provide for the l'ecovery in British India of wnges duo to, nud expenses 
incurred in respect of, certain SCllUlcn and nppl'enlices. no snid that 
tbe Morchant Shipping Acts of 185·:L nnd 1850 lll'ovided, in 011 
necessitous cases OCCUl'rillg out of the United Kingdom. for suhsisting 
nnd relieving distressed scnmon ",110 WCl'C Bt'itish subjects, and for sending 
them home, 01' burying any who di(,d in such <:il'cUlllshl11c('s, at tho pul)lic 
ClPCllSC, with n right of recovery over against any lllnstC'1' 01' OWllCI' liable to poy 
such wurrcs 01' such expenses. 'l'hi~ rig-ht of recovery 'wns given only to tilt) 
Board of'l'l'adc. llut the uist1'cssed seamen in que'slion were in l1umy eHNC!4 

Nntives of India, and belonged to ships which W(,1'O cithcl' J'egistered ill or b'nded 
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to India, and wllich were soldom', if ever, found wit,hin the ports of the Unitc(l 
Kiutpdom~ In sllch cases tho Doard' of Tmde had considerable difficulty in o . . 
recovering tho snms expended. Whon the distr~ssed seamenwcre Natives of 
this country, t11cse expenses were chnl'gcd to the Indian reyen~e. It was there .. 
{Ol'O desirable thnt the Government of India. SIlOU}cl be enabled to empower 
some l)el'son llare to ~\le, in case the sMps 'or persons chargeable were found in 
this country. 'The Bill woultl effect tlds object by providing tllnt such suits' 
might be brought in t11e name of the Secretary of Stat·e in Council by such 
persons as the Governor General in Counoil might, by notifioation in the 
Gazette of Iudio, generally or specially o.uthol'ize in that behalf. 

The Mdtion was .put and agreed to. 

INDIAN FOREST DILL. 

The Hon'ble Hn. HOPE moved that His Honour' the Lieutenant. 
Governor of the Po.nj6.b be added to the Select Oommittee on the Bill to amend 
the lnw relating to the management and preservation of Government foresls, 
to the transit of forest.produce and to the duty leviable on timber. Be 
said' that he ought perhaps to explain that this motion was necessary for 
technical reasons. The Hon'ble Mr. Egerton had, on February 14th, when 
an Additional Member of theCouneil, been appointed a member of the. Select 
Committee on the .Forest Bill and had actually sened in that capacity up to 
the present time. But, as be had sent in his resignation of the post of Additional 
ltlember when ho assumed the offiee of Lieutenant-Governor, it was held tllnt a 
re-appointment to the Select Committee was necess31'y in brder to validate 
his signature· of the RCP01't wbioh was about to be presented. 

The Motion~ was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. HOPE also presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend the law relating to the management aqd prescr\'ation of 
Government forests, to the transit of forest-produoo and to the duty leviable on 
timber.' He said that in doing so he must first explnin why the direction, of the 
Council given on Ule 31st of January last, that the Report shoui<l be prcsented 
in two months, bad not been complied 'vith. Those two montlls cOfl'esponde(l 
with the timo that the Co~ncil bad remained in Calcutta, and the Inte Law 
Member, Sir A. IIobhousc, together with the Secretary, had beon so occupicd 
with the Civil Procedure ~ode and other urgent legislation that they hod been 
quito unnblo to givo any time to the Forest Bill. The two months lltld not, 
however, been lost, ns nn informal committee, consisting of tho Hon'b1e 
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Yr. Eget,ton, :Mr. Dntten, tho Secretnl'Y to tho Government of India in the 
Depnrtment of Revenue, Agl'iculture and Commcrco, Dr. Schlich nnd Mr. 
Dnden Powell, the Conservators of Den gal nnd tho Pnnj:i.b, together with 
Mn. HOl'E himself, had, with tho apPl'o\'nl of Sir A, Hobhouse, considered the 
Dill ond revised it thoroughly. On coming to Simla MIl. lIol'E had, he said, 
been unable to find nny leisure for the 13m until recently when he had been 
relieved of his Famine duties • 

. As to tho Dill itsclfJ he was glad to' say that tho original draft of it had 
been most favourably received by ull the Local Governments exoept that of 
Madras. 1,'he Chief Commissioner of British Burma, a provinco whioh 
was perhaps more interested in the matter than any other, had expressed his 
opinion that tho Bill would meet all the necessities of the case, and that it 
would render superfluous the prosecution of the separnte Bill for Britisb 
Burma ,which had been introduced into the Council. The Chief Commis-
sioner of the Central Provinces llad wl'itten thus :-" Of the scope of tbe 
Bill and its general arrangement the Chief Commissioner is glad to be able 
to express his hearty approval, and it appears to him to provide for 011 matters 
connected 'l'ith Forest conservancy that can be fairly attempted in India 
for some time to come." 'I'ho CODlmissioner of Coorg said that the provisions 
of the Bill seemed to him" suitable for adoption." The Chief Commissioner 
of Assam had only one suggestion for improvement to make. '}'be Commis-
sioner in Sindh repol'ted that he II consider~ its provisions applicable to Sindh, 
andtbnt he has no alterations or additions to suggest." The Conservator of 
the Northern Division, Bombay, said: u tho Dill seems to me to be complete 
and fully to meot the circumstnllces and wants of tIle Northern Division," and 
the Bombay Government consider that the Dill II will serve its purpose." As 
to Bengal, the report was thnt cr the present draft appears to tho Lieutennnt. 
Governor sufficiently to meet the rccluil'ements of· Bengal."· Tho Conservator 
of the North-West Provinces snid: U I think the Bill provides for every 
thing that is required," while tho Panjab, as l'epresented on the Select 
Committee Ly His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, was understood to 
be satisfied. MR. HOPE did not mean to imply thnt the whole of the 
expressions of approval he bad quoted were unqualified. In some cases 
they were, but in others they were accompanied by objections or suggestions 
regarding particular points. All these had been carefully considered, ond 
Blany had led to material improvements. 

MD., HOl'E thought that he might snfcly say tllat the Bill now presented. 
was very superior in scope, precision, adaptability and care of all popular 
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'rights, to the,dl'tlft,ns,int.roduced. Whcl'c\'ci' rights cot~ld, not he allowed to 
continu~ (and ho l)elieved such cases ,would prove compnrntiv~lY,few,), provision' 
bad ~een mnde forcompensntion or commut.ation; whcrcve~ ~n(,l'e l'egu~~tion 

was, sufficient, care had been tnken to lenG the people' 'all which in llrnctice 
theY' c~uld 1-c3sona1)ly require. The olljections of Mnclrashacl not been fO,r-
go~ten., ,r;rh~ ~i11 had been so matel'ially nltOl'ed to meet them that he had now 
every 110pe thnt the Madl;n.s Government, considel'ing also the seopo ,,,11ich the 
power of mnking l'uIes gave for meeting local peculim'itics, would find them-
selves able to accept it. If, however, the ovent sllOuld be othel'lfise, then tMs 
Bill offered no' obstacle, as Sir 'A. B obhouse had explained to the Council, to 
separate localleg:islation. ' 

As to the character of Ule Bill generally, Mn. HOPE trusted ~hat any per-
sons who were still disposed to tbink any p~rt of it nrbitrnry, "ft"ould remem-
ber that, without effective regulation and conservation of forests, not me'rely 
the publio revenue, but the publio themselves; would sufl'er, Dnd even risks of 
famine might be infinitely incrE'ased. 'On this subject he thought the Council' 
would be interested to hear Ule views regarding the condition ofSoutbern 
I~dia recently expressed by a distinguished administrator, "'hich ,were 88 

follows:-

It The southern peniosula of India bas boen ~r is being denuded, not only or its forcsta but 
also ~f' ita jungles, its brush'wood, its grove.~ ita trees. The donudation has berD, 8S I under-
stand, goi~g on near the lources and the upper courses of the many rivers which water the 
l., ' 

coul\try. This, perhaps, is beiDg iD BClme degree checked. But with the progress of coffee 
planting, and with the' assertion of communal rights on behalf of tbe people, the utmost 
vigilllnce will be Deeded. to keep it within bouods. If it were to proceed unchecked, there 
would beimmineot dllnger of the rivers running dry by reason or the catchment basins and 
the drainage areas near their sources being rainless. ADd DS these rivers supply the grellt canal 
systems, this danger has only to be mentioned in order to be felt. ~he some argument applies 
in I1lesset: degree to the tanks or lakes which are second only ,to .tbe cnnols in usefulness for 
irrigation. ' It. has alrendy been seen how precllrioul! ill t~e position of these re~ervoirs, even with 
one y~nr's drought. The progress of the C0\111try caUfes the price of timber and (If 6re\voQd to 
rise, The introduction of Rnilways bas, in the abscDce of nny 10cIlI cOllI. mines, grelltly aug-
mented tlle demand for fuel. ' Strong temptations nre tbus inevitably ofFered to the people at 
large to folI, cut and lop rt'cklessly;· to bring every log, stump and stick to market j to dig out 
tbe very roots of the jungle, so stopping IIny chance of reproduction; without thought for the 
future. There Ilre stories to be henrd everywhl'l'o of grovel! lind hedgerows and scattered trees 
bein!t cut for sale. In the midst or cultivlltt'd tracts there lire to be se~n bare, sterile hillsides, 
slIid to have been forest.clad nithio living mcmory. In such localities the climllte is supposed 
io bave cbllnged for the worse. Beyond the 01ll\,t mountaios, in Dellary nod, Kurnoa]', the 
treo\css,shl'ubless II.Sl'ect of the country is liS 'wondorful as it is melancholy, These Ilre tho 
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v~ry diclricfs wherll famine has hceD occ:lsinnllliy epidemic, Dnd whcre scarcit.y is almost 
endemiC'. Any thtJ\l~hUul Rpec.:tator must pcrcilivo flint, :ll!cclrtling' to oil mt'tc.orologicnl eXllC,n-i. 
OIlOt', And to tho almost cortain teachings of \,ro,·c<1 ract" these fino districts wcre not dcstillcll 
It)" nature to be tho proy and sport of famino or scarcity, 1111t h:svo bren rendered subject to 
those cCllnmitit's by tho thoughtless action of man. Hvon tho numerous grovCII planted in tbe 
lalt gOIlt'ration hy the grc:lt CollC!et,or ]\fl". Uobertson, whoso name is still a Iiousehoid word 

, , 
woro made ovor mnn)" yc:us ago to tho villng(lI'B, and hnva becn mOPlly cut d~,vn. Tree" 
jungle aud furl'sts must, indel'd, be thinned nnd cut fllr the uso of man; hut they Decd never lle 
exhausted, and something might :I1wn)"s be left. for reproduction." 

Nothing could be more truo nnd worthy of attention than thcso graphic 
and practical romarks. Regarding the necessity for regulation of the uso of 
forests in the intel'c8ts of the public, .l\la,' HOPB would concludo by quoting 
the opinion of tho Secretary of Stnto, not very long ago communioated to the 
Government of India:-

II Her lfajcsty's Govcrnment are, a~ you are aware, fully impresFcd with Ihe imporlAnce 
of the adoplion of efficicnt me3Surcs for preserving tho forests of ludia, whilst t.hoy admit 
also the Decessity of thoso measures heing so frallled as to interrore as little liS JlOssihlo witb 
priVAte riglats, \vhicb may have grown up on behalf of villages or individuals, On t.he OUler 
haud, it must be remembered that as civilieation advances ,these rights beeomo less and less 
neCeFsary to tbe cultivators, and arc found frequeDtly ineompatiblc with tho 8upal·ior rights of 
the whole community, amoDg whom tho cultivator. themselvcs oLtaiD advantage in other way. 
from the resl.rilltion of their BllcieDt riviJeges, The change ,to tllil state of thinss must be 
gradual, aDd 80 timed III to make t.he transition a8 little onerous as ma)" bo to thOle who have 
held 8uch privileges. In the instaDce hefore os, it muat bo remembered ,hat the absolute 
concession of these rrivileges would, liS a rule, render tho effective preservalion of the forest. 
impossiblo, and, moreover. thot this is not aD olUeet of private import, but is undertaken by 
Government Cor the benefit of the whole community. 

" It mny be added thllt nil tho measures Illready adopted ror soverlll years post must have 
teuded to prepare the minds of the inhabitllnts of the villages Cor a chaugc of the nature 
iudioated!' 

The followin no Select Committeo was named:-
~ 

On the Bill to amend the North.Western Provinces Land-Revenuo Act, 
1873-a he Hon'ble Sir Alexander Arbuthnot, the Bon'blc Mr. Cockerell and 
thc Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 24th October 1877. 

SnIT • .&.; } 

The 17 til, Octobcr 1877. 

A. PIIILLIPS. 
SeeD. to tke Goot. 0/ I"dia, 

LC!li81ctlil.'c lJf!lJul'lmctl t. 




